
 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

     CLASS I HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

S.No Subject Holiday Homework 
1. English • In a separate thin English notebook- 

• Do 3 pages of cursive handwriting every week. 

• Write 5 words each for the following blends-  

Ch- chair, Sh- shoe, Th- thumb, Sk- skin, Sn- snail, ai- snail, ed- head, ee- 

sleep, oo- school, ea- dream 

 

Write short composition of 5 to 6 lines on My Self and My School. Learn 

all spellings. 

 

• Practice reading of one page daily. 

• Try and converse in English using short sentences. 

• Read any short story and make a story board/ story book using A-

3 sheet by writing the story and pasting pictures for the class 

library. 

• Practice to describe any one favourite place that you visited in your 

holidays. Talk about what you did, who did you meet, how did you 

enjoy etc.  

• Make stick puppet of any two objects that you carried with you 

while travelling. Learn to describe the object and its uses. 

 
2. Hindi कोई एक कविता (िीरता, देशपे्रम, बहादुरी, होवशयारी )नोटबुक में विखें ि याद 

करें  | 

• ए4 शीट पर हररयाणा राज्य की िेशभूषा पहने िोगोों के वित्र विपकाएँ ि 

उनके बारे में 5 िाक्य विखें | मौखखक और विखखत भाषा के 5-5 उदाहरणोों के 

(यवद सोंभि है तो वित्र भी  विपकाएँ) नाम विखें | 

•  ग्रीष्म ऋतु में कौन-कौन से शीति पेय एिों खाद्य पदार्थों का उपयोग वकया 

जाता  है , उन पदार्थों के वित्र बनाएँ ि नाम विखें | पढाए गए पाठोों को अभ्यास 

सवहत पुनरािृत करें  ि इन पाठोों से सोंबोंवित कायय पवत्रका का काम भी  पूरा करें  | 

• िेखन सुिार हेतु दस पृष्ठ सुिेख नॉट बुक में विखें | 
3. Math Find the Worksheets attached below 

4. EVS  Project: 

1. Make a list with pictures of 5 junk food and 5 healthy food (on A4/A3 

coloured sheet)  

OR 

• Make collage of clothes to wear in different seasons and special 

clothes (by using real fabrics) or pictures.  

• Write 5 ways (in EVS notebook) in which you helped your family 

during     summer holidays. And take pictures while doing these tasks 

and send to your EVS teacher. 

2.     Plant a plant on 5th June (World Environment Day) (Share photos on 
whatsapp) 
3.     Revise the syllabus done so far. 
        Send your homework on WhatsApp or to my email 

        i.e     kalpna.tyagi@jh.balbharati.org 

 

mailto:%20kalpna.tyagi@jh.balbharati.org


5. Computer • Make a chart of parts of computer using A4 sheet. Complete the 

worksheet which has been shared in the last page. 
6. G.K • Project: Best Out of Waste: Make any creative item using 

cardboard boxes, used gift wraps, etc (You can make any vehicles 

bus, car, aeroplane, robots, pen/pencil stand, home-décor items as 

per your choice.) 

OR 

• Make Creative 3-D fruits/vegetables/scenery from waste/discarded 

items. You can make it on an A4/coloured sheet.  Check a few 

samples for reference. Speak a few sentences about it. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
  

• Yoga can help you stay healthy, calm and focussed. Choose any 

five Yoga postures, learn them and practice them under the 

guidance of your parents. Make a video of yourself practicing Yoga 

and speak a sentence or two about the benefits of practicing Yoga. 

Share the video @   renugloria.daniel@jh.balbharati.org 

• Revise all the chapters done so far. Learn the names (spellings as 

well) of animals and their babies, vegetables and flowers. 

 
7. Arts • Find the worksheet attached below. 

8. Dance • Zumba practice with hand juggling 

• Learn Kathak Namaskar with all eight steps. 

9. Music • Learn the lyrics of Prayer song- Tumhi ho mata pita tumhi ho , 

National Anthem 
10. Sports • Surya Namaskar 

 

  



Computer Assignment 1: 

 

  



Computer Assignment 2:  



 

 

 

 

1. Observe the given pictures and fill in the blanks: 

 

 A. ___________________ is fifth from the right.  

B. Ball is ______________ from the left.  

C. ____________________ is second from the left.  

D. What is the position of the flower from the right? ____________  

E. ____________________ is third from the right. 

2. Count and Colour the Shapes 

 

 



 

6. Collect picture of comparison and paste in notebook from magazine, newspaper, 

etc. 

a. Lighter and Heavier 



b. Shorter and Longer 

c. Nearer and Farther 

d. Taller and Shorter 

e. Bigger and Smaller 

7. Write numbers in words from 1 to 50. 
 

8. Make a calendar of your birthday month on A4 size sheet & highlight your birth date. Make 

a cut out  of  the  number  matching  your  age  for example  ‘6’  &  decorate the same with 

the picture  of  your  favourite  things  for example cartoon, chocolate etc. 

9. Present the following information beautifully on an art sheet, paste your recent photograph and 
complete the information about yourself. 

 

      1). Number of letters in my name     

      2). My age     

       3). My class      

       4). My weight    

       5). Number of members in my family      

       6). Number of teeth I have   

         7). My shoe size    

         8).My father’s contact no.    

 9).My mother’s contact no.    

 

 

Colour this 



3. Find the number names and colour them 

 

4. Find the balloons that add up to 8. Color them yellow. Color the rest of the balloons orange. 

   

5. Unscramble the words and make number name 





 Use the colour key to colour the picture.




